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80 .A
 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 86
 
A sparse disk image is a disk image that does not store metadata for the files it contais.
 

A. TRUE 
B. FASLE 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 87 
On a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer, what is the default port used by the Software Update 
service to provide updates to Mac OS X computers? 

B. 548 
C. 8088 
D. 63000 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 88
 
You are creating a package using PackageMaker on a Mac OS X v10.5 computer. You
 
specify "Mac OS X 10.4 Tiger" for Minimum Target, and add preupgrade, preinstall,
 
preflight, and postinstall scripts. Which script will execute first?
 

A. Preflight 
B. Preinstall 
C. Preupgrade 
D. Postinstall 

Answer: A 
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QUESTION: 89
 
In a Mac OS X v10.5 file system, Disk Utility can repair permissions errors in which files?
 

A. All files installed by the packages listed in the standard packages list 
B. All files installed from the Install DVD that shipped with the computer 
C. All files listed in the BOMs in all of the .pkg files in /Library/Receipts/ 
D. All files listed in the BOMs in all of the .pkg files in /System/Library/Receipts/ 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 90 
You are creating a NetBoot image in Mac OS X Server v10.5. What is the minimum version 
of  Mac  OS  X  that  you  can  use  as  the  source  for  the  NetBoot  image?  

A. Mac OS X v10.3.9 
B. Mac OS X v10.4.0 
C. Mac OS X v10.4.8 
D. Mac OS X v10.5.0 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 91 
How can you start up in target disk mode a Mac OS X-compatible computer that has a 
FireWire  port?  

on  the  screen.  
B. Hold down the Option key on the keyboard while the computer starts up, until a dialog 
appears, and clicks the Target Disk Mode button. 
C. Hold down the S key on the keyboard while the computer starts up,and type the 
command reboot –target -firewire at the command line. 
D. Insert the Mac OS X Install DVD, and hold down the C key on the keyboard while the 
computer starts up, then choose Target Disk Mode from the Utilities menu, and choose 
Restart from the Apple menu. 

until an icon appears ,Hold down the T key on the keyboard while the computer starts up .A 
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Answer: A 
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